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AdrertUlnr ratn mnde known on KDiilIrn- -
tlon At the nrtVc In Arnolds' Hlork.

Inirhtjr communication and change of
drertUcmenUi should rench thin otllee by

Monday noon.
Addre all communlratloni to 0. A. Steph-no- n,

KeynoldHVille. Ia.
Entered at the prwtoWre at Hrynoldsvllle,

Pa., an aecond ola mall matter.

Of nil the paths a mnn could vtrlka
Into, tlwro Is, lit any fflven moment, a
heat imth for every man a thing which,
here and now, It wore wisest for him to
do; which, could he bo led or driven to
do, he were then doing like a man, as
we phrase it. His success, In such a
case, wero complete, his felicity a max
iraum.

Demorest's Magazine Improves with
each number. The Illustrations In the
March magazine are notably handnotne,
and almost without exception every
page Is Illustrated. The stories are

xculont and the articles are timely
and interesting. All the various de-

partments, for which Demorest's Is
noted, are full of valuable information.

Three short weeks until the inaugura-
tion of Major McKlnley and as the time
draws nigh the pressure on the Sena-
tors and Representatives by their con-

stituents for offices, especially Presiden-
tial postofflces, Is not lessened. Repre
sentative E. E. Rohblns, of this district,
will have to deal with quito a number
of applicants for the four counties, Jef-
ferson, Armstrong, Westmoreland and
Indiana, that compose the Twenty-firs- t

district. Jefferson county has four
Presidential postofflces, as follows, with
salary and time of expiration of present
postmasters: Reynoldsvillo, $1,500,
Mnroh 2, Brookvtllo, $1,000, .Tan-war- y

7, 1890; Punxsutawnoy, $1,700,
February 1(1, 1808; Brockwayvlllo,
$1,000, January 7, 181)9.

The destruction of the State Capitol
building at Hurrlsburg last week in-

volves a considerable money loss, which
Is always deplorable. A newcapltol far
surpassing the burned structure In cost
and elegance of appointment will assur-
edly be built. What will most bo re-

gretted are the losses which money
cannot repair. For the past 75 years
the building has served the purpose of
Its construction, and Pennsylvania
entertained a positive pride in its
simplicity as compared with the costly
Capitols of neighboring States). With
the building have jierlshed invaluable
records that cannot be replaced, and
memories of men and evonts that do not
outlast the mute witness of the walls
that are an essential part of their
history. The extent of irreparable loss
can only be surmised. It will never be
fully known.

Surely after the pointed romurks
made by Dr. Nourse last Friday night
the ladies of Reynoldsville will remove
their hats while in attendance at a
lecture, or any public gathering here-
after. Quite a large numbor of ladies
sit with unoovored heads during the
entire lecture Friday night, but there
were a few big hats that were not
removed, much to the annoyance of
those who sit behind such obstructions.
We are proud of our new Assombly
Ball and the good looking, intelligent
and well behaved audiences that have
been attending the lecture course, and
about the only thing that is lacking .to
make it an Ideal audience is for all the
ladies to sit with uncovered heads.,
The Stab has been advocating this for
sometime and we are ploused to see
that many of the ludios are taking
kindly to it and doff their hats.

The bill introduced in the house at
HarriBburg by Mr. Smith of Jofforson

tf, ' 9 W KV "the taxes assessed against foreigners, is
good scheme that ought to become a

taw. No class of ieople make so much
expense for tho state or local govern-
ments as the foreigners who work about
the mines and big plants of various
kinds where unskilled labor is
prominent factor. Tbey get into tba
police courts, into jail, into all sorts of
scrapes that entail oosts, they have to
t taken care of when times are hard.
their ouildren mut be sent to school,

nd in one way or another they add
'wi vsvia nurj

publio burden. Now it is all right for
these people to share in the advantages
of the schools for their children, aud in
the rewards of the court when tbey
have been cutting each other to pieces
at a christening or a wedding. But
they should pay their share of the ex-
penses involved. In the rural districts,
where the most of them are employed,
they are abosud and a tax charged
against them. But they put off tho
collector or deny their idontity, or hutch
up some other pretext to save theirmoney for boor and escape the tax
collector until the amouut collected
from thom is hardly worth going after.
Mr. Smith's bill would make It the
business of the employers of alien labor
t yry the taxes for them, and take the

ii. nf. nit if , V. i. ...., i ,t...' v. iuv cl uuu, lUUb
1 y might pay a fair proportion of the
c iiito which they put tbe local
c rioeral governments of the State,

i ,Durj itniej. j

Our Educational Column.
"Oatlt WIIIIm," ttltn.

Addrew nil rnmmnnlratlnn relative to this
department to Ktlltur Kduciitloniil Column,
cure of Tub Htah.

THE LAND OF LITTLE PEOPLE.

"Far nirny, nnd yet so near us.
Lies n land where all have been.

Played liedde Its sparkling waters,
t'anred nlona It meadows preen,

Where the busy world we dwell In
And lis noles only seem

Like the erho of a tempent
tr the shallow of a dreamt

And It prowa not old forever,
Cwcrl and young It I

'Tin the Land of Utile People,
Where the happy children play.

And the thing they know and see there
Are so wonderful nnd annul.

Tli Inn that wter folks and older
t'nnnot know or understand.

In the il they meet the fairies,
r ind the ill. nils In their eaves,

Pee tbe nature of cloud land
And the mermen In the waves,

Know ivliut nil the htrdles iltnx of,
Hear I he secrets of the Mowers

For the Land of Little I'eoplo
Is another world than ours.

Once 'twas ours! 'tis ours no longer,
For when mirerv time I o'er

Throtiuh the Land of Little People
We may never wander more.

But we hear their merry voices
And we see them at their play,

Then our ow n duck world irrow brighter
And we seem as young lis they,

Roaming over shore and meadow,
Talking to the birds and flowers

For the land of Little People
la a fairer world than ours."

Hoys nnd girls, you have left to you
bow but eleven short weeks In which to
prepare for the final examination and
promotion. Will you bo ready for It
when the time arrives? or will you feel
like kicking yourself beuuuse you did
not Improve your time as you ought?
Are not some of you wasting nnd frit-
tering away a good deal of the precious
time allotted to school duties? I am
afraid you are. Aren't the majority of
you old enough to know that you havn't
a moment to lose, and that you should
lay aside all this giddiness and put your
mind on your work? You'll be sorry
for It if you do not. Your "uncle"
speaks from experience nnd knows just
what he is tulking about. Just time
yourself and take particular notice of
your conduct for one-ha- lf day and you
will be both surprised and mortified, if
you have a spark of shame about you,
when you know tho result and see for
yourself the amount of time you have
foolishly wasted In just three hours,
and then reflect upon how much you
could have learned and stored up during
that lost time, which is gone, never to
return. You all desire to be promoted
in the spring nnd to see your names so
Inscribed in the catalogue, don't you?
Well, it rests entirely with you whether
you will be or not. Your teachers are
doing their part nobly and if you do not
do yours you alone are to blame, and
bitterly you will regret it in after life.
Then, boys and girls, from this time on
bo up and doing and firmly resolve to
make up and atone in thecomingoloven
weeks for tho time wttsted In tho post
twenty and success will attend you and
victory be yours.

BUIEF THOUGHTS.

Tlmo wasted is existence used In
life.

Fanatics nro earnest men iu a minor-
ity.

A tender conscience is a stronger ob-

ligation than a prison.
As you learn, tench: as you get, give;

as you receive, distribute.
The great secret of success in lifo is

for a man to be ready when the oppor-
tunity comes.

Tho nobleness of life depends on its
consistency, clearness of purposo, qulot
and ceaseless energy.

Nothing is ever done beautifully that
is done in rlvalship.

As the law dissolves all contracts
without a valuable consideration, so a
valuablo consideration often dissolves
the law.

Oh, what a glory doth this world put
on for him, who, with a fervent heart,
goes forth under the bright and glorious
Bky.

Such as thy words are, such will thy
affections be esteemed, and such will
thy deeds, as thy affcottons; and suoh
thy life, as thy deeds.

Strive for gold, not to take but to
give. Bo kind and faithful to all men;
most faithful, however to thyself, thy
honor and thy country.

Everyone who follows his or hor own
chosen employment faithfully and dili
gently, is to that extent one of tbe
world's true aud continuous givers.

One secret act of self-do- n iul, one sac-
rifice of inclination to duty, is wortb all
the more good thoughts, warm feeling,
passionate prayers in which Idle people
indulge themselves.

A countryman is as warm in fustian
as a king In velvet; and a truth is as
comfortable in a homely language as in
fine speech. As to the way of dishing
up the meat, hungry men leave that to
the cook; only let the meat be sweet
and substantial.

, SCHOOL NOTES.
The Ideal Literary Club's social was

a social and financial success.
Prof. Lindsey has a largo elocution

class.'
Day school pupils or other parties

who disturb night school by bowling
around aud tapping on the windows will
be severely dealt with when caught.

The Nourso lecture on Friday evening
last was a success, notwithstanding the
inclement weather.

The lower rooms held a reception in
tho Assembly Hall on Friday afternoon
last.

The Sixth month Of school Wlna in.
day. Three more months until com
mencement.

Paradise Orange Mall.

A farmers' Institute, under the
auspices of the Department of Agri-
culture of Pennsylvania, will be held in
the Paradise Grunge Hall, Pnrudlse,
Pa., on Tuesday and Wednesday, Fob.
23rd and 24th. The exercises will be
publio and free.- - Everybody Is Invited
to attend. Tho program Is as follows:

TUESDAY.
9:00 A. M. Music; devotional exercise;

address of welcome, J. F. Strouso; re-

sponse, W. T. Cox; Poultry, discussion
opened by Miss Julian Reed; Culture of
Small Fruits, opened by Noah Strouso;
adjournment. .

1:30 p. m. Music; question box; Tile
Draining, opened by A. T. McClure;
How Farmers' Sons and Daughters
Should bo Educated, opened by J. C.
Nori ls; Green Forage, o)cncd by Lewis
Ludwlok; music; adjournment.

7:30 p. m. Mui-lo-; Tho Best Manner
of Preparing Fisid. so as to be both
Palatable and Digestible, Mrs. J. C.
Norrls; Care of the Sick, Mrs. Noah
Strouso; Cure t.f Children, Mrs. John
Dougherty and Mrs. A. J. Sprague;
Flower Gardening, Misses Christina
Strouso nnd Llnu Ludwlck; Vegetable
Gardening, Miss Mary Norrls: House
Decorating, Misses Stella Strouso and
Annlo Norris; music; adjournment.

WEDNESDAY.
9:00 A. M. Music; Essay, J. W.

Syphrlt; Make the Country Home Con-

venient and Comfortable, Col. J. A.
Woodward; question box; Organizations,
J. J. Thomas; music; adjournment.

1.30 P. M. Music; question box; How
to Build Good Roads, Amos Strousc;
Should the Road Tax be paid in Money?
J. M. Norrls; Essay, Mrs. Noah Strouse;
music; adjournment.

7:30 p. M. Music; What Is tho Proper
Education for Country Children? W.
A. London; Essay Mrs. A. J. Sprague;
Should theru be Country High Schools?
John Dougherty; music; adjournment.

John Dougherty Is general manager
of tho Institute and J. F. Strouse
secretary.

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tlskllwn, III.,

"Chief," suys: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs nnd colds. Ex-

perimented with many others, bulnovor
got tho true remedy until we usod Dr.
King's Now Discovery. No other
remedy can take its place In our homo,
ns in It we have a certain and sure cure
for coughs, colds, whooping cough, etc."
It Is Idle to experiment with other
remedies, oven if they are urged on you
as just as good as Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. They are not as good, because
this remedy has a record of cures and
besides Is guaranteed. It never fulls to
satisfy. Trial bottles free at H. Alex.
Stuko's drug store.

Church Notices.
Under this heading will be found the

subjects and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsville for
tho following Sunday:

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn-

ing: "The Lifo Giving and Life Heal-
ing River." Ezek. 47:1-9- . Evangelistic
services will bo hold as usual, noxt
Sabbath evening, to which the publio Is
invited.

The rovlval services at the Methodist
church will continue until Sunday night
at least and longer if soekors continue
to come forward. Seekers have been at
tho altar every night but two for the
last sixteen days. Quite a number have
professed conversion and Bomo have
shouted the praises of God in their joy.

Meeting of Stockholders.
The annual mooting of the stock-

holders of The Reynoldsville Building
and Loan Association will bo hold Mon-

day, Feb. 22, 1897, at 8:00 o'clock P. M.,
at whloh tlmo there will be an election
of five (5) directors and one (1) auditor.
The following named persons were nom-note- d

Jan. 18, 1897, for directors: H.
C. Deible, L. J. McEntlre, Chas. A.
Herpol, A. A. Kleinhans, F. S. Hoff-
man, John H. Kaucher, Martin Phalon
and P. F. Flynn. For auditor, Wm. F.
Marshall. John M. HAYS, Pres.

L. J. McENTIRE, Sec

Robinson & Mundorff have quit
handling the Bon Ton bread, but the
same can be bud at W. T. Cox & Son's.

All odds and ends will be sold at a
great reduction at Deemer's.

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder is
Johns, fashionable tailors

Doeraer's never carry goods from one
season to another this is the time to get
bargains in hoavy goods.

The married editor of a neighboring
paper says, don't get discouraged, my
dear, because you are just a common
sort of a girl. The way to reach a
man's heart is through his appetite. A
girl who can claw the piano and agitate
the atmosphere promiscuously may be
a fino parlor ornament, but the damsel
who can grease the griddle and flip
flap-jack- s two at time is the piece of
furniture in tho most domund and the
fomule to tie to.

"Into the King-ro- and Crowned" is
the title of a very able lecture dotivered
by tbe Rev,-J- . Boll Neff at tbe Metho-
dist church Monday evening. The
reverend gentleman Is an eloquent
speaker. Tltusvllle Herald. Assembly
Hall Friday evening, Feb. 19tb.

bur Bowling Club Defested
Tho Reynoldsville bowling club went

to DuBols lust Thursday evening to
pluy tbe second game with tho club at
that plnci', Reynoldsville club having
won the first, game. Reynoldsville club
was defeated by a score of 17 points.
The players from this place wero: Al.
Schultzo, August Buldorf, Harry Cop-

ping, Nell Bolgor, Fred. Bohron, Willis
Swnrtz. John Consr, Wurd Enstm,

John Thotnns, James Delatiny, The
CVmrirr gives the following account of

the game:
Tho homo players were, of course,

thought to have the best show of win-

ning and their friends were full of
confldonc, but their faith received a
rude shook right nt the Ktnrt when
Schultzo boat Scofield out by nine pins.
Lundergun, tho next to rule however,
gained ti.n, which advantage whs lost
when Holiron rolled 77 to O'Hern's "0,
putting tho visitors six In the lead.
Gnllitrdy hero made it spurt and regain-
ed the lend by one pin, while Luce beat
Copping 80 to 85.

Reynoldsyillo - then jumped away
ahead. Mules got bad "breuks," allow-
ing Swurtz to beat him by 23 points.
Carlisle Hnd Consor rolled (HI and 68,
leaving Reynoldsvillo 23 points to the
good. Flegal hove in sight and saved
the day by making up the lost ground
putting tho locals one ahead on tho
total score. Logan and Thomas, the
ninth pair to roll, made the score a tie
by getting 70 to 71 pins. The game at
this point became exciting as there
remained but one more frame to roll
and on it depended tho game.

Reynoldsville's champion to finish it
up was Mr. Detaney. while Jas. White-hi- ll

was put In for DuBols. The latter
started off with a strike and held the
lend all through and von his frame and
the tournament by beating his man out
just 17 points. Thus the game ended,
DuBols having 753 points and Reynolds-
villo 730.

Tour to California via P. R. R.

The next California tour of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad will leave New
York and Philadelphia by special train
of Pullman palace cars February 24,
visiting the great Mammoth Cave and
stopping at New Orleans during the
Murdl Gras Carnival. Four weeks will
be allowed on the Pnclflo Coast, and
two days will be spent on the return
trip at Colorado Springs and the Gar-
den of the Gods. Stops will also bo
made at Salt Lake City, Denver and
Omaha. This Is one of the most delight-
ful and complete tours ever planned.

Tickets, Including railroad transpor-
tation, Pullman accommodation (one
double berth), meals en route, carriage
drives and hotol accommodations going
and return, and transportation in Cali-
fornia, will bo sold at rate of $3.ri0 from
all stations on Pennsylvania Railroad
System cast of Pittsburg.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agont,
1190 Broadway, New York, or Goo. W.
Boyd, Assistant Gonorul Passonger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

For Sale.
Draft team weighing 1500, also sleighs

for sale. J. C. Kmo & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world forcuts, Bruises,

ores, ulcers, suit rhouin, fever sores, Totter,
chappod hands, clillhlulns, corns, and all skin
orupUons, and positively euros piles, or no
pay required. It IsRuaranteed to give perfect
atlsfuctton or money refunded. Prlco 25

cents por box. For sale by II. Alex. Btoke.

If you want oystors for 30cts. a quart
that you pay 45ots for elsewhere, cull at
the Bon Ton bakery.

A fow Ladles' and children's coats
left at Deemors.

Remnants of all kinds at Deemer's.

At King & Co. 's you will find baled
bay, salt, flour and a full lino of general
merchandise.

Deemors expect to sell all winter
goods at a bargain.

Reduced Rates to Washington.
For the benefit of those who doslro to

attend the ceremonies incident to the
inauguration of President-elec- t Mc-

Klnley, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Washington March 1, 2, 3, and 4, valid
to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates:

From Erie, $11.00; Corry,' $10.75:
Warren, 10.75; Willlarasport, $8.79;
Wllkesbarre, $9.40, and from all other
stations on the Pennsylvania system at
reduced rates.

This inauguration will bo a most
interesting event, and will undoubtedly
attraot a large numbor of people from
every section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad make this line
the favorite route to the national oapltal
at all tlmos, and its enormous equipment
and splendid terminal advantages at
Washington make it especially popular
on such occasions.

Through Sleepers to Washington.

For the accommodation of Washing-
ton travel account of Inauguration
March 4th, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Co. has arranged to run through
sleopers to Washington on train 4,
leaving Erie 3:25 p. M. March 2nd and
3rd. This no doubt will be greatly
appreciated by Washington visitors.

Subscribe for The Star and get all
the local, oounty and general news for
$1.00 a year.
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Don't ring
the night bell

STOKE,
RELIABLE

PHARMACIST.

Bing & Co,

at three o'clock In the
morning for a postage
stamp, but in case of

emergency don't hesitate to
Jerk it with a vim. That's
what its there for. You
won't have to wait out in
the cold long, either, after
ringing. I jump at the
first ting g and dress as
1 shuffle down the stairs.

.

We will soon begin stock-takin- g and now is
the time to get Bargains in

Dress Goods,
Notions,

Handkerchiefs,
Wool Blankets,

Ladies' Jackets.
Come and see what we are doing. You can
save money by buying now.

BING efi OO.

When you find

. a
all

you can make up your mind that the of
the store is that the prices are right and that
they have what you want. Therefore if you are
in need of

Hardware,

proper thing for you
store

store thats busy
the time,

management
right,

stoves. Etc.,

to do is to hasten to the

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

We
are alwayB receiving new goods and can always give you

good values in

Dry Goods,
Notions, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
Shoes, Etc.

We carry a complete stock of everything and you will find
our GROCERIES and PROVISIONS always up to

standard yn quality, and the very lowest
price. We invite a share of your trade.

JEFFERSON SUPPLY CO.


